
SPELLS
\.v /.

Penri's is packed air-light in the
patented new container.the quality
is sealed in.
Penn's is always fresh.
Buy Peon's the next time. Clean

.fresh.sweet. v

SEALED
AIR-TIGHT

Guaranteed by

LEGAL ADVERTISING
NOTICE TO DEMOCRATIC CLUBS.
Notice is hereby given that under

the rules of the Democratic party the
different Democratic CSUba are- re¬

quired to meet for reorganization on
tlie fourth Saturday of ApriH of each
election year.
The Democratic Clufbe in Kershaw

County are -therefore calletk ,to meet
for reorganization on -Saturday, April
22nd, 1022, at which meeting there
slm)l be elected the following officers:
A President, a Secretary, an Execu¬
tive Committeeman and an Enrollment
Committee and the Delegates to the
County Convention, one delegate being
elected for each twenty-flve voters or
majority fraction* thereof.

M. M. JOHNSON,
Chairman Kershaw County

Executive Committee
Caindcm* S. C., April 12, 1922.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
All parties indebted to the estate of

James Stokes, deceased, are hereby
notified to make payment to the under¬
signed, and all parties, if any, having
claims against the said estate will pre¬
sent them duly attested within the time
prescribed by law.

SAltAM E. STOKES,
Administratrix.

Camdei* S. C., April 10th, 1022.

ELECTION OF CITY OFFICERS

lly order of City Council an election
for the following subordinate officials

. for the City of Camden, S. O., will be
held by City OOundl on Monday even:
trig, May let. Said officials to serve
nt the will and pleasure of Council.
One Chief of Police at $12tf per

month. v
Four policemen at $100.00 per month,

two of the policemen are expected to
be nble to ride a motorcycle iu connec-

tton with their regular duties. Each
Applicant must state in their applica¬
tion whether capable of riding a motor-
cycle.
One Street CommfiMloner at $125

per month.
One Citj Clerk and Treasurer at

$100 per iqontb.
One Recorder for a period of four

years at $25 per month.
One Driver for Fire Truck at a

; salary of $100 per month.
One Clock Keeper at $100 por year.
All applicants for abovo positions

must send in their^ written applica¬
tions to Oity Clerk on or before four
p. m., May 1. Officers elected at this
time will be sworn in and assume

their duties on May 2nd, 1922
H. G. GARRISON, JR.

Mayor.
H. C. SINGLETON,

Clerk.
Camden, S. C., April, 12, 1022.

MASTERS SALE
State of South Carolina, ,.

County of Kershaw.
(Court of Common Pleas)

Rufus Mosely and Henrietta Lee,
Plaintiff*

(j-
' against

E. C. Lee, Samuel Allen, Ida Thompson,
Mary Allen, Sallle Phillips, E. L.
Allen, May MoConnell, J. T. Moseley,
Janle Anderson, G. F. Mosley, Silas
Allen, B. G. Moseley, Sadie Allen,
Defendants.

Under an Order of His Honor, James
E. Penrefoy, Presiding Judge In' Fifth
Circuit, dated March 24, 1022. I will
sell to the highest bidder at pubftlc auc¬
tion for cash before the Kershaw Coun¬
ty Court House door in Camden, in said
State, during the legal hours of aale, on

.m

When You Drink or Eat You
Want The Best

We are Just as careful with the selection and preparation of Ice
Cream and I*rlnJce served at our Soda Fountain as we possibly can be.
That's why we can recommend our drinks as being good as well as

refreshing and healthful. Our Fresh Orangeade is delightful, our

CocaOofo refreshing aaud our Ice Oream of superior quality.
The Cones your children get here are pure cake cones, filed with

*e best Ice Cream we can obtain. t

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
Phone 30. Kodak Films Sold and^ Developed.

SODA,AC©,
JUST RECEIVED

Carload of 8-3-3 and 8-4-4
FERTILIZER

F. M. Woeten
t fi >¦- .«*¦

|| ~T[ ,
.. ¦ lw^; Tryu* '¦ V

the first Monday, Being the first of
May, 1D2U, the foljotfli/g described real
estato: "All that piece, parcel or tract
of laml situate, lying and being to the
State of South Carolina, Cotiivty of Ker-
*haw about eight mllea Kast of the city
of Oaiuden near Mt. /ion Church, con
laining one hundred ( I(H») aiTe« moro

or leaa; hounded on the North by lands
of the estate of E. I*. 8bedd.On the
Ka-st by Lamia now or formerly of J. H.
Dunn; on the Smith by lnu<ta of KMlo
ntul ltufua Mosley ; on the WVsi i»>
'Hilda of Trnesdulo formerly of Adauw.

B. B. CLAHKK,
Master for Kershaw Comity,

April 12, 1922. .'.>

MASTER'S SALE

State of South Carolina,
Count) of Kershaw.

(Court of Common l'icifsi)

Quw'ii V. l>et\s, as Administratrix of
the>state of Hansom lH»a«, deceased,
and in her own right, Plantiff

against
Solomon Deas, Kit Al, Defendants.

Under decree of above Court herein;
dated March 20, 1022. I will sell to the
highest bidder or bidders at public <1ra¬
tion for cash, before the Kershaw
County Court House door iu Camdeu in
said Slate, during the legal hours of
sale on the first Monday (being 1st.)
of May, 1022, the real estate described
in the complaint iu the above entitled
action, subdivided ns is shown on plat
of Kershaw DeLoache, Surveyor from
survey made November 26th. 1020, filed
in said case, .said lots being numbered
on said plat as (1) (with the buildings
thereon) 2-3-4-G-0.7-8 0-10-11-12 and 14,
being of such shape aud measurements
q« are delineated pn said plat, reference
being thereunto had will mere fully ap¬
pear: said lots lying between Broad
and Market streets and Bull and King
streets in the city of Camden in said
State
.Terms, Cash.

B. B. OLAHKR,
Master for Kershaw County.

April 12, 1022.

MASTERS SALE
State of South Carolina,

Couu-ty of Kershaw.
(Court of Common Pleas)

Camden Building & Loan Association,
Plaintiff

againet
L. - W. Manhein and Henry Savage,
Defendants. *

Under an Order of His Honor, Jauies
H. Peurefoy, Presiding Judge in the 5th.
Judicial Circuit, dated March 15, 1822,
I -\v i 1 1 sell to the highest bidder at pub¬
lic auction for cash before the.Kershaw
Coiihty Court House door In Camden, In
said state, during the legal hours of
sale, on the first Monday, being the 1st.
day of May, 1022, the following describ¬
ed proporty:
Ten (10) shares of capital stock of

the Camden Building and Loan Associa¬
tion, pledged with the said Association
on the 24th., day of October, 1910, with
collateral security for the loan set our
in the Complaint herein. Also, "All
that piece, parcel or lot of land, situate,
lying and being in the State of Soutli
Carolina. Cottnty of Kershaw and in tiie
City of Camden, fronting seventy one

(71) feet East on Fair Street of the
said dty and running back westward
therefrom with a uniform .width to a
uniform depth of one hundred thirty
(130) feet, the said lot of land is bound-
ed on the North by other lands of the
Grantor; on the East by Fair Street;
on the South by other premises of the
Grantor ; and on the West by premises
of Russell. The above described tract
of land is the same couveyed to me by
deed of Henry Savage of date October
23rd, A. 1). 1910."
Anyone "desiring to bid at the sale

herein mentioned shall first, deposit
with the undersigned Master, tbe sum
of Fifty ($50.00) Dollars or a certified
check for a like amount, as an
evidence of good faith, and as a guaran¬
tee of compllauce with the terms or
sale. Any sum or sumb so deposited
will be returned to the unsuccessful bid¬
der or bidders at the conclusion of the
sals.

B. B. CLARKE,
Master for Kershaw County.

April 12, 1922.

MASTER'S SALE
State of South Carolina,

County of Kershaw.
(Court of Common Pleas.)

A. S. Mungo, Plaintiff,
. against

ttallle Mungo, Grover Mungo., et al.
Defendants

Under a decree Of HLe Honor, James
I K. Peurefoy, Presiding Judge in Fifth

I Judicial! Circuit, dated April 11, 1922.
I will -sell to the highest bidder at
public auction before the Kershaw
County Court House door in Camden,
in said state, during the legal hours
of sale on the first Monday, being the
first day of May, 1022, the following
described real estate:

All that certain piece, pa reef* or
tract of land lying, being and situate
in the Comities of Lancaster and Ker¬
shaw, state aforesaid, containing /throe
hundred fifty acres, more or less,
bounded north by landscOf Elizabeth
Gardner *and J. W. Knight ; east !>y
lands of Kate Sowell and estate lands
of James Blackwell ; south by lands
of-R. L. Sowell and west by lands now
or formerly of D. L. Blackwell.
Saving and excepting rrom the above

described piece, parcel or tract of
land, all that certain piece, parcel or
tract of band lying, being^and situated
In the County of Kershaw, state afore¬
said, containing eight acres, more or
leas and bounded as follows, to wit.
North by public road leading from the
town of Kershaw. S. O., to Jefferson,
S. O., south and east by lands of R L
Sowell and west by poblic road and
Buffalo Creek; which tract of land
wae conveyed by Alex Mungo, deceas¬
ed, to the defendant, R L Sowell, by
deed dated the 2nd day of August,
1913 and recorded In the office of the
Clerk of Court for Kerahaw County on
the 22nd- day of January, 1014, In
Book A K., Page 102.
Tama of sale, one-half cash and tbe

balance npoo a credit of laretre
Months from date ef aatd eale, wfth
faiereat at the rale of eight fre* beat

I>Eirr PAYERS ..

There Are Various mid Sundry Classes
of Them.

There are people who are perfectly
honest ami who would i>«y what they

owe if they could. tout imfoituiritely
they «»v mi situated as to make It im

iposslble to meet their obligations.
They <14(1 not contract <M>trt with any

other intoi tt<»n than that of meeting
them, tout they have had reverse# that

they did not anticipate. and so are

helplet* for the present. These kind
*>f people ore not dodging around to

evade those whom they owe hut they
ctrek their creditors and make a clcan

breast of their condition, and their ex¬

planations are usually taketr at their
face value, and they ore given a chance
which 'they are sure to Improve, If It

is over possible for them to do so.

UsuaHly jt'Js not hard for them to come

again; for they have the confidence of
business men, and, confidence is a very
valuable asset In business as well as

hi other things. It Is great to have

people believe In you.
Then there are the people Who make

drbts with the Intention* of never pay¬
ing them. Their mission In life Is to

get all they can out of the other fellow
and they find jUafc as many other

fellow as it Is ipossible ami usually
they are very successful along this line
of action, Were they as dfltgent m

trying to do the fair and square thing,
there is~no telling what they might ac¬

complish in the business world. They
often play their game for a long time,
Jtmt the end Is sure to cocoe and they
find themselves In the middle of the
road without friends, and destitute.
They are as }>ad or worse than the

common thief, and if they had their
deserts they would have been on the
chain gang long ago. That is where

they belong.
Il<ut there Is a more respectable kind

of a fellow who can pay, land who will
pay when it auits his convenience, tout
he cares very little about the conven¬
ience of the folk** whom he owes. He

! is very prolific in making excuses. He
may hare money in his pocket, but he
will hold on to it just as long as possi¬
ble. Many a fellow of this stripe is
now hiding behind the stringency of
the times. He lets it be Known from
day to day that times are mighty close
and therefore bis creditors will have to
'wait.

It Is Just these people who are doing
h great .deal toward maklug times
hard. If they were honest in heart awl
punpose.-. they would do the square
thing ami pay promptly what they owe

l'ke men. and tliis would enable others
to meet their obiig&jplons, and there
would toe more money In circulation.
There should toe some way to make
these chaps unload.
What a Joy are the people who know

when fhelr obligations are due, and
¦who are ever ready to protect them.
If they have a note iai bank, it Is use¬
less to notify them when it is due, they
will toe on hand ready either to renew

it or pay it in full. And they are the
people who can toorroT^ from toanlcs, If
there Is anything to lend. They a*e

the light anid the life' of die business
world. They are in a class all to them¬
selves, and It is a mighty fine class.
There is pure, honest tolood coursing

per annum, credit portion to be secur¬
ed by a Bond of purchaser and a mort¬
gage of the premises so sold, said toond
to contain the usual provision for at¬
torney's fee in case of default of pay¬
ment. That the purchaser have leave
to pay cash.

B. B. CLARKE,
Master for Kershaw County.

April 12, 1922.

FAIR WARNING.
Attention to aH. AutamobUe, Truck

aud Motorcycle owners ami dealers af¬
ter April 15th, 1022, is called to tho
following :

"The authorities of the county will
begin a rigid enforcement of the state
motor vehicle license laws, after which
date any owner who operates a motor
vehicle without current years license
will be subject to a fine (under sec¬

tion 15, Act No. 002 of 1920) of not less
than $10.00 nor more than $25.00, or

iinpri<*onment for not more than fif¬
teen dnys for each offense.

J. V. YOUNG,
Chairman Board County Commls

sioners. o

Notice to Debtors and Creditors
Ail parties indebted to the estate of

W. M. Watkins, dr>rr««ed. are hereby
notified to make lmymenl to the un¬
dersigned, and all parties, if any, hav¬
ing claims against the said estate will
present them duly attested within the
time prescribed by Ia*«r.

Mrs. LIJLA A. WATKINS,
Administratrix.

Camdtxn, 8. P., April 17th, 1922.
.

FINAL DISCHARGE
Notice Is heretry given that om

month from this data, on Saturdiy,
May 15th, 1922, I will make to the
Probate Court of Kershaw County mjr
final return aa Guardian of tbe estate
of Brevard BoyWo, tbe Mid Bravan)
Boytotn having attained bis majority,
end on the same date I WU1 apply to
tbe said Ooort foe a final discharge
from my troSt a# Aid OvanMao. *

BDWAUD M^BO«nU
Camden, 8. O, AprU |*tb, IMS.

their Vflauj, h ml while they are nevei

heard <t» boaat «>f It, they have uuuiy-j
admirer* who aro always ready to lift

their touts to them, and give th^ra a j
wanu, cor<llal hand grasp.

. They are aristocrats of the flrat wa¬

ter! Wliere'ls -the n»an who would not
like to be of their kith and kin?.Au-

dersou DaUy Hall.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
f Notice is hereby given that ooa month
froin this date, on Monday, May 10,
iul'2. i will make to tho Protoat*
Court, of Keffthftw County my final ra-
turn mm A(ii>»inl«tmtor of t>he Mstat* of
Mrs Mary K Hoykin daoeaaed and on
the name (late I wiDl as>yly to tko aatd
Court for a final diacliarge as «aU!
Administrator.

D. A. BOYKIN.
Oaiiuleti. 8. <\ April VI. 1922.

Kelly-Springfield
TIRES

The reduction® that have brought the price of Kelly-

Springfield Tires down to a comparative basis were

macfe possible simply by greatly increased production in

the most modern and most efficiently equipped tire plant
in the world.

Thfe quality of Kelly products is better than ever,

but now, it costs no more to buy a Kelly than the so-call-

ed high-grade tires,
*

* ¦ ,
' * -./ - -¦ 1 ¦> <r» i «

The public is going to buy a lot of Kelly's this year,

and we are going to sell them.
"| v '

No waiting to order it for you*

High-grade Oils, Wiltard Batteries, Competent and

Reliable Service on All Make Cars. Specializing Igni¬
tion, Starter and Generator Troubles.

"IF IT'S DONE AT LITTLE'S, IT'S DONE RIGHT"

Little's Garage
On DeKalb Street

Saving Won't Make
'

#

You a Millionaire

.but it will put you on the road to fortune by

giving you a chance to grasp any opportunity that

may arise,. QUICKLY. That's what it takes to get

a'headl -PREPAREDNESS. *

Your savings here are safe and they earn four

per cent interest.

.

Loan & Savings Bank
OF 0AHDEN, S. ..

STHON (i f^AFE CONSERVATIVE

Dependable Service
GROCERIES-

Whatever you need in this line
we are equipped to serve you I
promptly and efficiently.

Call Phone
Number 2
YOUR ORDER WILL BE APPRECIATED

Lang's High Grade Grocery
"QUALITY FIRST"

We Givt Free Tickets la the Majestic Theatre


